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TYPES OF KYC



To enable students to learn theconcept of ‘Know Your Customer’.

To understand the importance ofKYC in financial sector.

Enable students to understand thebenefits of KYC with reference togovernment schemes.

Learning Outcomes



Atharv is a businessman and he goes to the bank where he talks tothe bank employee Dipti.

Hello sir!

Hello!

How can I helpyou?

I want to transfer moneyinto my father’s account.

Sir, please let me know theaccount no. of the recipient.
Ya sure, it’s  1125632528698.



How much amount?

Rs. 50,000

Your account number, please.

6265859638769.

Is it a savings account or acurrent account?

Savings account.

The transfer of money issuccessful sir.

Okay, thank you.



Atharv calls his father, Vijay to confirm if he has received thetransferred money.

Any morehelp sir?

Just a minute, I willconfirm.

Dear, I have notreceived anymessage yet.

Oh! Yes, papa.

Namaste Papa!
Namaste beta!

I have transferred the money, pleasecheck if you have received it.

Let me check.

Wait, the ATM is nearby,I will go and check if Ican withdraw.



Atharv walks up to Dipti and asks her about the problem.

I went to the ATM but I wasunable to withdraw. 

Okay, I will ask the bankemployee here aboutthe problem.

Okay beta.

Dipti, my father is unableto withdraw the money.

Okay, Wait sir, I willcheck.

Sir, Mr. Vinod has not used hisbank account for over 7 months.

Oh no, now whatshould I do?

You have to get hisKYC renewed.

Okay, thank youfor your help.



Atharv calls his father again to tell the problem.

Papa, you have to getyour KYC renewed.

But why?

Because your bank accounthas become dormant.

Okay, I will try and go to the bank.

Don’t worry papa, I will come to thevillage and get your KYC renewed.

No dear, I will go on myown. 

No problem papa, thevillage is near andtomorrow is a holiday.



Hi Diya! Hello Atharv!.

Atharv goes out of the bank and meets Diya, his friend.

How areyou doing?
I am good,what aboutyou?

Okay, see you soon.

Bye, take care.

Sure, bye.



I am fine too.

I came here totransfer moneyinto my father’saccount.

Why have youcome to the bank?

Okay, is itdone? I have done that but he isnot able to withdraw themoney from his account.



The bank employeeinformed me that his KYCneeds to be renewed as hisaccount has becomedormant.

Why is it so?

Oh! Andwhat is KYC? KYC means ‘Know YourCustomer’. It is an effective wayfor an institution to confirmand thereby verify theauthenticity of a customer. 

Okay, but why dowe need KYC?

KYC is a process of identification andverification of all customers and clientsby banks, insurance companies, andother institutions either before or whilethey are conducting transactions. 



This prevents banks from beingmisused by criminal elements formoney laundering activities. This topic seemsinteresting andimportant for eachone to know. 

Please give me moreinformationregarding this. Ya sure, there aretwo types of KYC.

The first one is e-KYC and the otherone is c-KYC. What is thedifference betweenthe two? 



e-KYC is the remote, paperless processthat minimizes the costs and traditionalbureaucracy necessary in KYC processes. 

And what aboutc-KYC?

Oh!

Are you aware of the two rulesthat cover this topic of KYC?

No, I don’t know. What are they?

c-KYC Registry is a centralizedrepository of KYC records. 

Yes. Once the KYC documents are submittedby an individual, they are registered in therepository with a unique c-KYC number.

Okay.



The first one is Financial Industry Regulatory Authority(FINRA) Rule 2090. It states that every broker/dealershould know and keep records on the essential facts ofeach customer, as well as identify each person who hasthe authority to act on the customer’s behalf.

I am very curious toknow about the otherone as well. 

The second one is Financial IndustryRegulatory Authority (FINRA) Rule 2111. Itnotes that a broker/dealer must havereasonable grounds when making arecommendation that is suitable for acustomer based on the client’s financialsituation and needs. 



I will go to my village, Borivali as my father can’tgo to the bank alone and get his KYC renewed.

What will you do now? 

Thank you Atharv for giving me such animportant piece of information.

Most welcome.

Ya right, may I drop you atthe bus stop?

Oh so sweet of you,thanks.

No problem at all.



Here is the bus. Do inform meafter reaching Borivali. Also, paymy regards to uncle and aunty.Bye!! Yeah sure, thankyou Diya. Bye!

Pranam papa! Howare you andeveryone else?

Everyone is doingwell.

Atharv reaches his village and goes to his home.



You know at thebank, I met my oldfriend Diya. Oh, nice to hear that.

Papa, did you receive amessage regarding therenewal of KYC?

No. Actually I changed myphone no. so maybe thebank has sent the messageon the old no.



Okay, we will get your numberupdated when we go to thebank tomorrow.

Okay dear.

I am glad that we got toknow about it beforeanything wronghappened.

Wrong? Like whatson?



If we don't update our KYC then wedon't get information about any sort ofunusual transactions taking place fromour account.

Sure papa, we can have ameeting tomorrow.

Okay, now I understood itsimportance. I think it would bereally nice if we tell about it toothers in the village as well.

 So, it is really important that whenever wechange our address, phone number, email,etc. we should inform the bank and get itupdated.



Greetings everyone, KYCis really important so I amhere to tell you all moreabout it.
KYC is the means of identifying andverifying the identity of the customerthrough independent andreliable sources of documents, data,and information.

What is thepurpose ofdoing so?

The KYC guidelines have been put in place bythe Reserve Bank of India in the context ofthe recommendations made by the FinancialAction Task Force (FATF) on Anti MoneyLaundering (AML) standards and onCombating Financing of Terrorism (CFT). 

 The Prevention of Money Laundering Actrequires banks, financial institutions andintermediaries to ensure that they followcertain minimum standard of KYC and AML.

 For the purpose of verifying the identity ofcustomers, the bank obtains the customer’sidentity information, address, and recentphotograph.

 Similar information hasto be provided for jointand mandate holders.



Okay What are thetechnology usedin KYC that helpsin frauds?

The three main vision technologies used in e:KYCprocesses are: Fingerprint Recognition uses a specificsensor that is designed to pick up on fingerprintpatterns and match those to an individual. 

 Iris Recognition measures uniquepatterns in an individual’s iris to verifyidentity.
Facial Recognition identifies facial vectorsand features and matches them to anindividual. KYC is really important for all ofus and we should take its benefits.

Thank you!

Okay,thank you!

Thank you!



summary

In the KYC story, the main character is Atharv, abusinessman who goes to the bank to transfermoney into his father's account. The bank employeeDipti helps him transfer the money to his father'sbank account. For confirming that has his fatherreceived the money he called him but he said thathe is not able to withdraw the money.  To thisAthrav asked Dipti about it and she said that hisfather's account has become dormant. As Mr. Vinodhas not used his account for 7 months due to whichhis KYC has expired. KYC needs to be renewed.As Atharv was on the way to going out of the bankhe met his friend Divya. Divya asked Athrav aboutthe reason for coming to the bank and told themeverything. She didn't know about KYC, its types,and the rules that cover the KYC topic, so heexplained everything. When Athrav reached hisvillage, Borivali explains to his village peopleabout KYC benefits. 


